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AMUSEMENTS.
BAKER THEATEK (Sixth and Morrisontreeu) Baker fatock Company In "ThSilver Horde," Tonight at 8:15 o'clock.
ORPHEL'M (Broadway and Yamhill street)

Big-tim- e vaudeville. 2:20 and 6:20 P. M.
PAMAGE3 (Alder at Broadway) Vaude-

ville Performances 2:3u. 7:30 and U:3l
P. M.

EMPRESS (Broadway and Btark street)
Vaudeville. Performance! 2:30, 7:30 and
8:15 P. M.

LYRIC (Fourth and Stark streets Dillon
and Kinjc In musical comedv. Afternoonand night performances dally.
Grange Hears Talk About Parks.J. N. Convill, park superintendent of

Portland parks, gave . talk beforeevening Star Grange at the meeting
held Saturday in the hall in South
.Mount Tabor, on "Parka and TheirJJeveiopment." Mr. Convill snoke esn.cially of tree planting- and the care ofme parks. He outlined the park sys
tern of Portland. Miss Frances Issom, city librarian, told of the progress of the Portland Library Associa
lion during; the past 10 years. Shepointed out that the advantages of thePortland Library had been carried
practically in every portion, of the city
eo that every resident can secure a
book covering every subject. Through
the county department, she said, sub-
urban libraries had been establishedat all central points In the county.
Both city and county, she said, were
placed in close touch with the PublicLibrary, although they might not livenear the central stations.

New Woodlawn Camp Organized.
Kagle Camp, No. 539. Woodmen of theWorld, was instituted at Kagle Creekon the Estacada railway Saturday night
by E. P. Martin, assistant consul forOregon and Washington, assisted by
O. Samain and O. W. T. Muellhaupt,
district organizers, and a number ofPortland members. There were 30
charter members. William Reidt, headconsul of Webfoot Camp, assisted by
James Rudiman, installed the officersof the new camp as follows: George
Smith, past consul; M. W. Rubbert,
consul commander; William Still, ad-
viser: Frank Fuchs, escort; Carl Doug-
lass, banker; G. A. Johnson, watchman;

L. Trullinger, sentry; Fred Ander-son, Chris Longwell and Joe Fuchs,managers,
Jacob Gbrstle Dies. Jacob Gerstle,aged .77, died at the home of hisdaughter, Mrs. B. F. Watkins, 945 EastTaylor street, Sunday night. He was

born in Germany and (ana to theUnited States in 1838 and to Cali-fornia in 1852. A few years later hemoved to Portland, where he remaineduntil he returned to Germany. In 1882
he" returned to Oregon, settling at Ba-
ker City, where he conducted a large
mercantile house. He moved to Port-land 27 years ago. He is survived bythe following children: Mrs. B. F.Watkins, Portland; Mrs. Harley Werrl
Schofield Barracks, Honolulu, and Mrs.
H. A. Goldsmith, of Las Vegas, N. M.Funeral services will be held ' todayand interment will be in Beth IsraelCemetery.

Patriotic Celebratios Proposed.
The 52d anniversary of the deliveryof Lincoln's Gettysburg speech will becelebrated November 19 by members ofthe Sons of Veterans, the Grand Armyof the Republic and the Lincoln Me- -
morial Association, it was announcedyesterday by Charles J. Schnabel, com-
mander of Owen Summers Camp No. 2,
Sons . of Veterans. Mr. Schnabel haswritten to officers of the Grand Armyof the Republic, and assurance of theirparticipation in the celebration hasbeen received. The exact nature or
location of the celebration has not beendecided. Plans, however, will be
formulated shortly by committees fromthe various organizations which will

. participate.
P. S. Malcolm to Lecture. p. s.

Malcolm, sovereign grand inspector-gener- al

of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite Masons, will deliver alecture at the Scottish Rite Cathedraltonight. His lecture will be upon therecent sessions of , the supreme coun-
cil, and he will also describe and ex-
hibit colored slides of the new "Houseof the Temple." recently completed atWashington, D. C, at a cost of J2.000,-00- 0.

All the Scottish Rite Masons ofthe city have been invited.
Mrs. Dorothea Schadb Dies. Mrs.

Dorothea Schade, who had lived inOregon for 50 years, died Sunday ather home, 1618 Division street, aged 86.
With her husband she kept the hotelat Oswego for many years. They
moved to Portland and had charge ofthe Metropolis Hotel, at First andMain streets, and afterwards were con-
nected with the Columbia Hotel. Mrs.
Schade is survived by her daughter,
Mrs. Anna Harkins, two grandchil-
dren and two

Family Needs Aid. Salvation Armyheadquarters report that E. Curtis,living at 4133 East Fifty-secon- d streetSouth East, and who is endeavoring tosupport a family of five, is in strait-ened circumstances and any person whocan furnish aid will be able to do sothrough the Salvation Army head-quarters. East 3088 or B 1792. Mr. Cur-
tis is a carpenter and millwright by
trade and has been out of work forsome time. He will ba able to do any-
thing.

Mrs. Krbbs' Estate Is $10,700. Mrs.
Cordelia Krebs, who died November 4,
left an estate worth $10,700, accordingto the petition and will, which werefiled in County Clerk Coffey's officeyesterday. The will divides the prop-erty among her eight children. Theyare: John, Conrad and M. W. Krebs,
Mrs. Paulina K. Thiel, Mrs. Josephine
K. Holton, Mrs. Anna K. Gillis. Mrs.Margareta M. Matson and Mrs. CordeliaK. Keppinger.

J25.00J Asked roR Boy's Leo. ArthurRaymond Engh, 3 years old, must go
through life with one leg; and In atrial now progressing, before CircuitJudge McGinn, his mother, Mrs. HelenEngh, as his guardian ad litem, isasking $15,000 for the loss of theleg. His leg was cut off by a streetcarat Thirty-fourt- h and Belmont streets,April 1. 1915. The Portland Railway,Light & Power Company is defendantin the suit.

Entertainment Set for Tonight
An entertainment at the SunnvsideMethodist Church at East Thirty-fift- h
and Yamhill strearts will be given to-night for the benefit of the DeaconessAuxiliary of the church. The AeolianMale Quartet and other musicians willcontribute to the programme.

Aged Resident Dies. Mrs. EllenRoper, aged 76. died Sunday at herhome, 461 Schuyler street. She hadbeen a resident of Portland for thepast 37 years. Her husband. A. E.Roper, survives her. The funeral was
conducted yesterday from the family

Vegetarian Convbrsacioxb to Meet.inert is .Neither Moral Norjrnysicai Health in a Diet Based onCruelty." will be the theme for dis-
cussion before the Vegetarian Con
versazione, in the parlors of the

.Advanced xnought. 511 Yam-hill street, tonight at 8 o'clock.
Dalles-Columb- ia line str. TwinCities for The Dalles. Arlington 7'm!..tllla, Kennewick and Pasco, carryingfreight and passengers. Lv. Taylor-s-tdock Wed., Nov. 10, 7 A. M. TeL Main

1 A I 11. AUV.
Illinois Society to Meet. TheSociety will hold its res?ul.-- r

meeting tonight1n the Chambee ofv ommerce rooms, t ifth and Oakstreets. All former residents of "Illi-nois are invited.
Dr. Nesbkth, hydro-path- y, massage

"ci-iih- ; ircaimeais, ooi-- a Jdroadwaybuilding. Adv.
For Sale. 1S13 Peerless Limousine.

Government Amends Complaint As-sistant United States Attorney Beck-ma- n
yesterday filed an amended com-plaint in the case of the United Statesvs- - Oregon Lumber Company, inwhich the company is charged withhaving misappropriated 8900 acres oftimber land, title to which the Govern-ment wants canceled. The first com-plaint declared that all this land stoodin the name ut the Oregon LumberCompany. The amended complaintsays about 300 acres is in the nameof the late David Eccles. Mr Beck-ma- n
also filed a writ of revivor bring-ing the 22 children of Mr. Eccles, in-cluding Albert Geddes, recently de-

clared a lawful child of the late fi-
nancier, into the case as heirs.

Homes tor Lads --Sought. Run o Arnesuperintendent of the Boys' and Girls-Ai-
Society, has made an appeal forhomes for two high school boys; aged

respectively 15 and 16 years. The ladsare strong, healthy, honest and well-behave- d.

They have been brought upin the country and are willing to work.but Want 1 n rnntinna v.n; . ,
HILI i BiUUltS.iney need places where they can have"s ana a cnance to workafter school hours and have good' in-fluences around them. Anyone will-ing to give either of these boys achance to make ;good may notify Mr.Arne. East 5.

Two Autos Smashed. Two automo- -
bile
der "ere oaaiy smashed in an accl- -at TTmi . .- ' " fLim ui ltiiiii streetsyesterday afternoon, but no one wasin 111 rcrl Tw nr ,

lbSl Derby street. wa3 on his way tothe GOfXi .SniDflrltgn TJi1 i t i'- - AAuoiitat, v iir)il niBmachine collided with a Twenty-third-stre- et

jitney, driven by D. Nepom, itsOWner Whrt liirao a ETC T7i - ..

The physician left his wrecked ma- -
PhtnA in V. . . .... eireei ana proceeded tothe hospital on his emergency call onfoot.

money derived from the $1,253,000 bondissue for the interstate bridge, therewas $907,537.33 left In the fund No-
vember 1, according to a rennrt nfounty Auditor Martin. There has beenpent $380,444.92. The condition of thepecial road fund derived from the $1.- -

OO.OOO hnnH BDi,n i . . . ." v vivuir iXLUi- t-
nomah County highways shows that$729,296.29 has been snent i.vn$546,537.04 in the fund.

Lads f! ' - i 1. 1. i ' r. iv. V 1 L IItwo five-gallo- n cans of milk, an au-tomobile robe and a quantity of dough-nuts in their possession. William Wil-son, aged 15. and IKtT- - n.riini,s.ged 16. were arrested at 435 Tenthtreat hv I ' t i . t , . ,unirjmpn anaADDOtl VPaTPrriav win,!... rtii- . tuui mug, niey werealso accused of joy-ridi- the night be- -
u hid ituiomooue oi j. Simon.They were turned over to the JuvenileCourt.

; J - w ru. xi. r .Holkinbnng complained to PatrolmanS. B. Vessey yesterday that while hisfamily was absent Sunday his home atiL.ot:vi;nin street isorth,fas broken into through n,tn, ,

the hOUSe ransAnUari thmrhof value was missing. From the factmat nothing had been stolen, apparent-ly, Mr. Holkinhrink K.n.-- l.was the work of small boys.
War Talk Scheduled. Dr R, FMaddrea, just returned from" servicein thA milirarv Ii ,. . . , , . ,

,
. j vovkd.ia uii tut: r lan- -

battleront. W'U be the speakert
TiT V. """ou ui tne .notary Club atthe Benson Hotel at noon today. "Whatthe Soldiers in the Trenches Think,"will be his subject. Chairman of theday will be Dr. William C. Spencer

j-- rank Lt. smith's spare rigs. 5c.Frank L Smith's pigs' feet, 5c.Frank L Smith's pork liver, 5c.Frank L Smith's fresh salmon, 5c.Frank L. Smith's roast pork, 9c.Frank L Smith's pork chops, 12c.Frank L. Smith's pork steaks, 12c.Frank L. Smith's Is 238 Alder st. Adv

LIBERTY IS CUT SHORT

H. A. STILES ARRF.STV.n wnnv
LEAVING COURTROOM.

More Than Forty Accusations Are Filed
Against Man and Other Officers

Await Ills Freedom. '

H. A. Stiles was a much-wante- d and
much-arreste- d man yesterday. Whilehe sat beside his attorney in Judge
Gantenbein's court, being , tried on acharge of larceny by bailee, a deputy
constable quietly waited tor the con-
clusion of the trial so he might arrestme aeienaant. On the other side of
the courtroom sat two plainclothes po-
licemen, also waiting to arrest Stiles.Deputy Constable McCullough had an
"execution against the boriv" for alleged debt. fatrolmen Miller and
bcnmidtKe were armed with live Mu-
nicipal Court warrants, each charging
Stiles with defrauding taxlcab drivers.But these were not auite n nf
Stiles' troubles. In Constable Wein- -
Derger s on ice are 38 claims or execu-
tions filed by creditors, including thaone who got out the "execution againstthe body," and caused Stiles to spenda few hours in jail.

in Judge Gantenbein's court Stiles isbeing tried on a charge of defrauding
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Ross of S200. Yesterday, after the jury had been drawn,
court adjourned and it was said that if
&tnes would secure the money and pay
Mrs. Ross the amount he was allegedto have stolen the prosecution wouldbe stopped. No sooner had Stiles
stepped out of the courtroom, howeverman ueputy Constables McCullough
and Druhot arrested him. Hearing ofthe arrest, the police immediately sentan officer to the Courthouse with theirfive warrants.

The trial continued yesterday after-noon and the other authorities are stillwaiting.

CITY WOODPILES OPPOSED

Property Owners Near Place of Stor
age Object to Method.

The city now has some more grief
over the 8000 cords of wood produced
last Winter at the camps for the un
employed. In addition to being unableto sell the wood readily, propertyowners at Twenty-sevent- h and Raleighstreets, where the supply is being
stored, are objecting to the piling of
the wood along the parking strip.

Frank C. Riargs, one of the objectora

A. U MILLS
PnaVkat

THE MORMXO

WarmOnes
Overcoats

With a style mag-
netism and comfort
second to none the
choice of style con-noisse-

and dress
economi s t s . Dur-
able fabrics and
sightfully trimmed

fresh from the
Shop of the makers
of Politz Clothes.

You'll like them for
style, price and
comfort.

Clothes of Culture
Washington Street,

at Sixth.

says the city has the wood piled alongthe property line and 1b nn-a- t
along the parking strip, thus makinga veritauie canyon or the sidewalk. Hesays such a plan affords a good hidingPlace for holdup men and other

BUDGET GUT PREDICTED

COMMISSIONER BAKER SAYS FIG-IRE- S

STILL. (150,000 HIGH.

Mr. Blgelovr Tells East Side Business
Men What City Officials

Are Up Against

"I am convinced that, while we havecut deeply into the estimates of thecity government for the ensuing year
and will cut more, that the overheadcost of administration is still too muchand must be further reduced, and thatwe can and must cut at least $160,000more from the exdmsps"
City Commissioner Baker in his ad-
dress yesterday at the luncheon of theiast oiae .Business Men s Club.L M. Lepper. chairman, outlined somereforms that might be introduced inthe way of elimination of Inspection
in introducing Mr. Baker, which wasreferred to Mr. Baker and Mr. Bigelow.
Mr. Baker pointed out the advaneagesof the commission form over the coun-cilman- ic

in budget making, saying thatpresent budget makers are devoting
their entire time to the work. .Mr.Baker said, his department and thoseof Mr. Bigelow and Mr. Daly hadframed their estimates on the lowestpossible form before submitting themto the Council, while the Mayor andCommisioner Dieck had put into theirestimates everything they considerednecessary to make their departmentshighly efficient with perfectly honestintentions, but these estimates had beencut ana mignt De cut more.

Commissioner Bigelow outlined some
of the difficulties the present commis-sioners fell heir to in the wav of de
creased revenue and increased expenses.
ne saia mat in 1'Jll the city had an
income of $1,220,000 from liquor licensesana otner sources outside of taxation,while nearly all this revenue had beenswept away, there now being but $124.-00- 0revenue from these sources. Hepointed cut that this difference mustbe made up by taxation.

STRANDED HIKERS RESCUED
Man and Woman Get Lost in Strm

on Mount Chinadier.

F. H. McNeil and a young woman,
two of a party of 14 who climbed to
the summit of Mount Chinadier, in the
Cascades about 14 miles southeast of
the Herman Creek ranger station, were
lost from the rest of the party Sunday
and wandered for hours in a blinding
snow storm.

The Couple finally reached a ranger
station, telephoned to Portland, andOsman Royal, a prominent Mazama,
rushed to the aid of the stranded cou-
ple and brought them back to Portland.They arrived in this - city yesterdaymorning about 6 o'clock.

The party, of which Mr. McNeil and
the young woman were members, waspiloted by W. W. Evans, and after be-
ing separated from Mr. McNeil, madetheir way to the O.-- R. A N. trackand reached Portland on the limited.

CARD OF THANKS.
To the neighbors and friends whoassisted us during the illness and deathof our loved one. to the dear childrenvtnia mi ineir tenaer sym-pathy and offerings of beautiful flow-ers we extend our most heartfelt thanksAdv. CHAS. F. POWERS AND FAMILY

"Your Personal Interest
Is Best Served when your Life

Insurance is in

OrfCfiTlYifi Oregon's Successful Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

Furnishes "Superior Service" TO THE INSURED
and invests all funds in

Oregon Securities Exclusively
Best for Oregonians

Home Office: m Portland, Ore.
1 SAMUEL

Geaeral Maaaaes
C S. SAMUEL

Aawtint Manager
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Sale Most Extraordinary in the Annals of Portland MerchandisingWith new merchandise, new prices and enthusiasm, we I linery that the Emporium hts .?begin our annual ECONOMY WEEK. An event made pos-
sible only through the with manufacturers,who made substantial price concessions to enable us togive record-breakin- g values. It affords one of the greatestsales of new Fall Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists and Mil- -

New Fur-Trimme- d Suits Selling to
Economy Week We Will Sell The
Have you ever seen or heard of Suits fur and velvet-trimme- d Suits, like the picture
3? "dlc:ulou!1y 'w Ptice as $14.65? Nothing that we could print herecause you to imagine these Suits better than they really are I Box effectstunning Russian Blouse, the season's most wanted styles, and tailored models. Thematerial range includes PoDlins. Sere-es- . Brnnrl.

cloths and Whipcords. Colors, black, navy African
brown and green. Sizes included from misses' 16 to
women's 44. The most remarkable suit bargain of
the season. While they last, $14.65.

To $23.50 New Silk $-yj.-
65

and Wool Dresses at I g--
Beautiful Dresses of Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Crepe
Meteor and Charmeuse. jn this assortment of
dresses you will find only one or two styles of akind. A complete assortment of the most wantedcolorB 'for Fall. All sizes. For Econ- - "! romy Week only vplft-.-O

$9.75 Wool Dresses $r ?q
the Newest Styles . 3i
When can you remember a sale of
dresses of so much importance as this?
Our efforts to erive record- -

are
3WOICU in xa Bale ui
dresses. Made in new

of French Serge
and Taffeta and plaid Pop-
lins. Colors black, navy,
brown and green.
Week, $5.35.

Crepe de Chine Waists
Mew Viole Waists . . .
Fine Waists .
Tub Silk Waists

to

wen a

e
Feather-Flo- wer

and Fur
Trimming All
Reduced V
to for

The fEWARD is a new. modern andelegantly appointed hotel, possessing
one of the most beautiful corner lob-
bies In the Northwest. Located
10th and Alder ets opposite Olds,
Wortman & King's big department
store. In heart of retail and theater
district. Rates, f 1 and up. Bus
meet all trains. W car also runs
from Union Depot direct to HOTEL
&WAKU. W. M SEWAKD. Prop
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shapes
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featured, andassortments wonderful. Thousands
will attracted this wonderful offering. startspromptly morning M. (Tuesday).
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65 N ew
You'll marvel the beautiful stvles thps
stunning Coats. Every desirable style plain colorsPebble Weaves, Cheviots Boucles. belted

models, with collars, others with new chin-chi- n

collar effects. Other stylish coats mixturesbrowns. Week, $14.65.
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Pretty

effects.
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Waists

Angeles.
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What
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don't
these

Plush Coats $19.95
Instead of selling you Plush Coats sale,

are raising price. Why, stores
over are selling Coats of this quality for

$27.00. Made in extra length full - beltedstyle, trimmed high military of opos-
sum fur. For Economy o

35 dozen the newest Waists Fall at saving can't
afford to miss. Think it ! Beautiful soft crepe de chines
in at least different styles in most wanted colors.
Scores of dainty lingerie blouses in sheer Organdies,
Voiles and Mulls, beautifully designed with touches of

and embroidery. The see these beautiful
waists can't resist buying a half dozen at this price.
Come early first choice.

Our Entire Stock of Fine and Reliable FursReduced One-Thir- d From Our Low Prices
A Millinery Offering in Our Historv-Ev- erv

lnmraea uur inira rioorHats Selling to $5.00
can't think words put in type would express importance of of Hatsat one dollar. Why materials alone in many coat nothingsayof the beautiful trimming. Youll find the newest shapes, newest trimmings forWithout thought of boastfulness we this is most wonderful offering oftrimmed Hats that ever come to notice. best will to the first. Come early forselection. While they last, $1.00. ,

Untrimmed Hats 50c 300 Untrimmed Velvet Shapes 95cMade rood grade ofplush
Hats wouldprice

Week, they
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Our Window

The ROSE-FRIEN- D

On Broadway at
An attractive brick building- ofhomes and excellent service. Afew minutes' walk from businesson Portland's best lighted street.

" ucbuiuu! Baium property ana
- a nit to riveroomed unfurnished apartments of
" apartmentshave both phones, tiled bath roomswardrobes, linen, glass and chinaclosets, pass-pantri- es and rear en-

trances. Service
of rugs and windows. Electric auto- -
T"ri I) t i r a m' a In. n. . . . i .- - - - ..I " tv i - LAunaryand clotneH nrv-- I.nw ... i
o p t i o n a 1 with tenant. References.Marshall 1403.
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THE OREGON IAN
Main 7070. A 6095
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HOLLY
The Very Finest Berried Cut Hollyfor Sale in Large Quantities.

B. PEMBERTOX,Grower, Victoria, B. C.

Ft
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WANTED, CHAIRS TO CANE BY

SCHOOL FOB BLIND
i

FOR PARTICULARS CALL

MR. I F MYERS, MAIN 548

EVERY DOG HAS
HIS DAY, BUT


